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New Report Releas ed Today Highlights Financial Value of Green Buildings to Bus ines s Communities .
LONDON (March 6, 2013): A new comprehens ive report releas ed this week from the World Green Building Council (WorldGBC), highlights that there are a large number
of compelling benefits from green buildings received by different s takeholders throughout the life cycle of a building.
The report, “The Bus ines s Cas e for Green Building: A Review of the Cos ts and Benefits for Developers , Inves tors and Occupants ,” examines whether or not it’s
pos s ible to attach a financial value to the cos t and benefits of green buildings . Today, green buildings can be delivered at a price comparable to conventional buildings
and inves tments can be recouped through operational cos t s avings and, with the right des ign features , create a more productive workplace.
“This report s ynthes izes credible evidence from around the world on green buildings into one collective res ource, and the evidence pres ented highlights that
s us tainable buildings provide tangible benefits and make clear bus ines s s ens e,” s aid Jane Henley, CEO of WorldGBC. “From ris k mitigation acros s a building portfolio
and city-wide economic benefits , to the improved health and well-being of individual building occupants , the bus ines s cas e for green building will continue to evolve as
markets mature. Indeed we have already s een this momentum grow globally where in more and more places , green is now becoming the s tatus quo.”
Key findings inc lude:
Design and Construction Costs: Researc h shows that building green does not nec essarily need to c ost more, partic ularly when c ost strategies, program management and environmental strategies
are integrated into the development proc ess right from the start;
Asset Value: As investors and oc c upiers bec ome more knowledgeable about and c onc erned with the environmental and soc ial impac ts of the built environment, buildings with better
sustainability c redentials will have inc reased marketability. In fac t, studies from around the world demonstrate a pattern of greener buildings being able to more easily attrac t tenants and to
c ommand higher rents and sale pric es;
Operating Costs: Green buildings have been shown to save money through reduc ed energy and water use and lower long-term operations and maintenanc e c osts. The energy savings alone
typic ally exc eed any c ost premiums assoc iated with their design and c onstruc tion within a reasonable paybac k period;
Workplace Productivity and Health: Researc h shows that the green design attributes of buildings and indoor environments c an improve worker produc tivity and oc c upant health and well-being,
resulting in bottom line benefits for businesses;
Risk Mitigation: S ustainability risk fac tors c an signific antly affec t the rental inc ome and the future value of real estate assets, in turn affec ting their return on investment. Regulatory risks have
bec ome inc reasingly apparent in c ountries and c ities around the world, inc luding mandatory disc losure, building c odes and laws banning ineffic ient buildings.

The report concludes that by greening our built environment at the neighborhood and city s cales , the green building indus try can deliver on large-s cale economic
priorities s uch as climate change mitigation, energy s ecurity, res ource cons ervation and job creation, long-term res ilience and quality of life.
“This report unders cores that green buildings play a fundamental and cos t-efficient role in tackling s ome of the immediate challenges of our times ,” s aid Rick Fedrizzi,
chair of the WorldGBC and pres ident, CEO and founding chair of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC). “The WorldGBC is proud to continue to play a leaders hip role
in the explos ive growth of global green building indus try as we all continue to create a world that will give people better, brighter, healthier s paces to live, work and
play.”
This report was produced in partners hip with PRP Environmental along with the following s pons ors : Skans ka, Gros venor, and the Abu Dhabi Urban Planning
Council/Es tidama.
To download a comprehens ive s lide deck detailing the report’s many findings , pleas e click here.
About the World Green Building Council
The World Green Building Council (WorldGBC) is a network of national Green Building Councils (GBCs ) from around the world, making it the larges t international
organization influencing the green building marketplace. Green Building Councils are member-bas ed organizations that partner with indus try and government in the
trans formation of their building indus tries towards s us tainability through the adoption of green building practices . On the ground in over 90 countries , GBCs create

change in their local markets as a way to globalize environmentally and s ocially res pons ible building practices . Vis it: www.worldgbc.org
Here's what other Green Building Councils are saying about the report:
Colombian Green Building Council (Spanis h)
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US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or Android devic e.
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